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THE ENTERPRISE
SHIELDS PARADE
IN RALEIGH WAS i
A WEAK AFFAIR

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Squalling Squad Apparent-
ly Failed in Their

Purpose
*
?

LASALLE IN PARADE
Few Legislators See Group Demand-

Suspension of Schools On
March Down Street

i Chas. Shields' call to arms to de-

mand relief was answered in Rahrighr

last Tuesday when 23 automobiles

loaded with people and IS walkers '

paraded the streets of the capital. Rid-
ing in a LaSallc, one of the ear makes

limited to the wealthy class, and three

Chryslers, the members of the Si|iial- j
f ling Squad apparently failed in "their

purpose, reports statin*; that only a 1
few legislators saw the march.

A report of the group's activities in
Raleigh. and Mr. Shields' explanation
follow:

"We are tired of being robbed !>y
the government," read' one of the
signs on the automobiles. "We have
confidence in you, legislators, but we

are watching you," read aonther
Others had to do with tax reduction

A boy with a bugle rode in front
of the parade, furnishing lb.- o ly
music and almost all of the noise.
It was a particiulary orderly proces-
sion.

"The 'Land-Taxpayers* demonstri-
tion in Raleigh today was held spon-
taneously and without organize! cf
fort of any kind, and with no pub-
licity except the few kindly press
notices. Judging by the large and
ever-increasing telegrams, !.>r« dis-
tance calls and letters, s ?miliu m iy

favor of such a movement was so
rapidly crystalizing that it was nec-
essary to hold this'parade as earl,

as possible, before n gained such
momentum that the Capital would lie
unable to hold the people, as too
large a crowd of grim and determ-
ined men might not be orderfv.

"Citizens from all sections of North
Caroling, suffering for ten years under
the yoke of unbearably high lauJ law...

and utter reckless extravagance in

school expenditure, liegg ? I tjft i this
demonstration be delayed so »]h>
could organize their counties and come
to Raleigh and show the legislators t!.e
real temper 4f the people. !n no cer-

tain words,»these thousands an dc-
% manding that the Counties and State

radically cut expenses, tlta. the un

democratic and damnable d> initial mi

of the county school systems by the
School Trust he abolished 'Why?'-
they say, 'Why can t my r miry \u25a0\u25a0av

what its seho.d salarie s'lill be?"
That the abomnable burden 'in land
of bearing abc tit 80 |»er cent' of the
taxes to run schools and c unity r ads
has become scat' r . nul should
be cut two-thirds. j

"The powers-that-be ar< attempt
ing the insane and idiotic .foo'ishn>ss
of attempting to wring from p. u,»er
ized landowners the same am >un*. oi
tax that lafld paii! when .Mit n wa-

-35 cents, tobacco SO cents, wIK at $2
and peanuts 10 cents. Making br ck»

without 4traw is chilijs play com-

pared to this slavery. If the State
'wants a six-months school tcn.i. let
the legislators find the means ;o fi-

nance it and apportion it to the coun-
ties who will set their own salaries.
As a partial solution to this, cut ap-
propriations to all State colleges at

least one-third, let Mr. Allen and Mr.

Brooks feel a bit of this pinch of
poverty, that has descended on us
common people like a financial death-

? should. When times are better, pay
every man according to his wtntli, bu'

\u25a0ot now!
"Legislators! We are -watching

your actions. Wc have come, but O.T

have not conquered. Do no', by ycur
failure to relieve us, force to come
again in such numbers an \u25a0 with such

unalterable determination to save our

homes that no man can predic tfe

result, for in every section ot North
Carolina hundreds of thousand" of

real men of courage are wait'ng. The
* worm will has almost turned!

"The radical statements made by

me last week to the press was solely

for the purpose of arousing our peo-
ple, simply a plea for the 'under dog'

with no thought of personal publicity." .
? 'I

Sunday Services at the
Local Christian Church

The Christian Church will hold its
*' regular services the coming Sunday.

We are glad to welcome a new year
in our church work. The "pastor
wi|es to take this opportunity to

thank most heartily the congregation

and town for their cordial hospitality

and earnest cooperation during the
past year, and pr£y for their continued
support during the coming year.

The program of services for Sun-
day ta as followa:

0:45 Bible School , ; _1 <

11:00 Worahip service; subject,
"The Quest for Certainty."

6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
Bfefe 7:30 p. m., Worship service.

Few Attend Far -

Meeting Here
??\u25a0

Pointing to the destruction re-
sulting from an over-production
of big money crops, Mr. B. Troy
Ferguson, district farm agent,

i earnestly urged the fifty or more
farmers gathered in the court-

j house here today in a county farm
outlook meeting to put on a live-

at-home campaign that they migh

live in peace and plenty. The
meeting, while poorly attended,
is said to have resulted in much

, good.
Miss Pauline Smith, district

home agent, ably discussed the
needs of the community as re-

lated to agriculture, talking main-
ly on proper eating for good

j health. "There are no less than
| 200,000 people in the State who

are suffering on one way or an-
!'? other from improper eating," she

declared. Pellagra was referred to

as the one disease that has gained
rapidly during the past few years.

At length the district agent

MUCH MOVING
IN THE COUNTY

\u2666

Business Increases After a
Brief Delay the Latter

Part of December
* \u25a0'?

While off to a slow start, family

moving in this section is increasing

?rapidly. the practice often extending

ii.to Sunday. Night rides for the fur-

niture are not at all uncommon It

was once that a man moved his fur-

niture at night to leaves his obliga-

tions, and it might be so even now ill

seme cases, but moving has become

such an art and one that is practiced
yearly without fail by many that the

family head stops work on one job to-
night, 'moves, and is ready to start

work oft a new one the following morn

ing-
There was some moving going on

tl.r latter part of December, not men

Honing . the amount that goes on all

tin year around, but many tenets
were unable to find places and mov-

ing did not advance ve.ry tar until dur-
ing the past few days. And there isn t

as much as there would be if many

futnilie&.rould flud some place to .move
to

The lowly mule and cart have come
link to tbeier own 'to a marked ex-

tent ill'transplanting the family, but

the old Model T Ford rattle com-
mands the lead The open passenger
cars are handling much furniture these
da>s, ajid in some cases the complete

household Ivlongings can be carried

in a five-passenger car in one trip, in-
cluding the mother and father and five
children as extra to complete the load.

) No thorough examinations have

been made, but even a passing observ-

ance indicates that the household
goods are becoming worn and that

tin re are few new pieces. About 40
per rent of the vehicles brought into
moving use carry a musical instru-

ment of some kind. ,

START DEBATE
IN LEGISLATURE

Machinery Practically Set
Up for Two Months

Operations

The machinery is practically all set

up for the operation of the State Leg-

islature during the next two months,

but few appointments have been an-

nounced at thjs time. Willis Smith,

<f Wake, lias the speakership pf tV
house, and various members have al
rei' ly been chosen to head the noes
committee..

! Already the babble has started, and
yesterday immediately after the read-

ling of bills tor the first time, debate
was in order. Debate centered around

the appropriation, of $50,000 for water-
way right of way from the_ Cape I ear

1 to South. Carolina.

( The keynote of the session .vas
sounded, however, when Senator Law
mice, of Hertford, proposed .i ten
p. r cent cut iuj.he salaries of all State
officers, including members of t.-.e

iGeneral Assembly.
' \u2666" ' 1

Presbyterian Services In
the County for Sunday
Sunday January 11th 1931

The Church With An Open Door."

i Church Scheol 9:45 A. M.

J Worship Service and Sermon 11 A

'M? Subject; "Some Reminders."

"We extend a cordial invitation to

'all to worship with us at any time.

LEGGETT'S FARM

I Sunday School at 2:30 P._ M. Come

and join us in this service.,

.
BEAR GRASS

song Service and Sermon at 6:30

P. M Be sure and come to this ser-
vice.

Begin the .New Year by going to
some church each Sunday.

I >

I talked about diets, issuing a warn-

ing against certain foods and of- <
fering suggestions for the use of
others. The importance of the
garden in connection with health
was stressed, the agent urging all
landlords to provide ample gar-

den space for their tenants.

Mr. Ferguson stated that Mar- (
tin county was badly off balance |
in its -farming, that it was short
20 per cent on corn, 73 per cent j
on oats, 87 per cent on milk, 66
per cent on poultry and 33 per-

cent on eggs. The cash crops are
on the long side, along with hay,

and meat.

A general discussion was entet;-

.ed into and many valuable sug-
gestions were made.

Following the outlook meeting,

the group, through the courtesy

of the B. S. Courtney Furniture
store, listened to the Governor's
address to the legislature over

I radio.

GARDNERS' TALK
TO LEGISLATURE

#

i Makes Many Far-reaching
Recommendations In

Address Today

Governor Gardner spoke in no un-
, certain tone in addre -sing the St:<.te

Legislature at noon today and a num

her of the fundamental quest'ions con-
nected with State, count) and town

: government ,

He recommended that all persons
. Who are paid front public Hinds in

our State, counties and. cities accent
a salary decrease ot 1(1 per cent, ex

cejiting those salaries of less than
' SSO. per month. This will mean that

the Governor, the supreme and super
' ior court judges, road engineer-., hook

: keeprs for the State, school- teacluir.s,
1 county officers and others will ex

perience salary decreases.. lie as

'-stinied in his address that the consti
' . tutional officers will have pride enough

' enactment. This will savt the State,
S6BO,IMM); the highway department,

j $400,000; the schools $1,800,000, and

' I counties and towns, $1,090,000, a total
of $4,000,000., tie Governor said.

' He recommended that all roads be

| taken over by the State,

"i He advocated the raising, of the
IgtfS'dii e tax to -is i-eiu*_uu.-thg- gal

' lon.
j He suggested tii.it the present

r State Highway system of 9 road (lis

trix.ts he aln dished and haiv ,i chair
' man and four commissioners.

'| The Governor urged that a new
') central prison die .built at the Car)

: farm and that county prisoners be
\u25a0 j worked on roads.

; j He was strong emphatic in
urging a decrease iif Lnd taxes, ? and

' j recommended the sits-pen-mil of re
' valuation until 1
' He recommended that, our State

> | governmental , system be reorganized
" and consolidated.

lie wa Lr;<art in hi* reconiinenda-

I t ion on the school question _jyid ex-.
pressed the hope that it "would lie pos-

I sible to extend the eight months term

( to all the State, it it could be done
without additional cost

; The address was one of the.Gov-
' ernor's best.

1 WillHold Court Session
i4s Usual Next Tuesday

\ The regular session oPthe recorder's
court will be held here mx. Tuesday

;as usual, Judge J. W. Bailey stated
this morning. With business pending

'in other places that day, judge Hailev
announced last Tuesday that it war

? not certain it the session would be
| next Tuesday. Arrangements have

I been made and the session w ill be held.
? with Mr.-Bailey on the liench

i "Old Reliable" Now Conies
Here on Advanced Schedule

Beginning this week, the News and
jObserver will be delivered to the lo-

gical post office and news stands at 4

Jo clock in the morning, the early de-
ilivery resulting from a change in the

I distribution system maintained by the;
publishing company. Heretofore,* the

| paper Was brought here lor distribu-i
! tion at 7 ;30.

' Petty Thievery Reported
In New Town This Week

\ Thieves this week entered the garage
iof Mrs. Fannis S. Biggs here and stole
the horn from Mrs. A. T. Crawford's

| car. No other property was removed.
' i Reporting the theft this morning,

Mr. Crawford -stated, '"Lookout,
thieves, detectives are over this way,

' and some one else will see you beaides
God." \

? \
)j Home demonstration club women of

Craven CbunTydontedoVer-100 jara~SfT
| canned and preserved fruits and ve-'j

> getables to the needy of the county

jduring the holiday season.

I
' i

' "w .

... . '.

THE OUTLOOK
FOR TOBACCO

THIS SEASON
Market Conditions Point to

an Increase In The
State This Year

EXPECT PRICE DROP
\u2666

| Prospects Are That Stocks Will Be

f Larger Next July Then They
Were in July. 1930

-\u25ba

I roni' present indications the prices

"l aid to"grower's of tlue-cured tobacco
:n 1931 are likely to be lower on the
average tNan those being paid for the
1930 year's crop, if the acreage is main-

tained. The basis tor this conclusion
lies in: i

0) The prospect that stocks on July
1931, will be materially larger than
those of July I, I^3o.

(2) The fact that the trade and in-
dustrial depression of the past months

lias definitely slowed up the consump-
tion of cigarettes, awl

(3.) The uncertainties in the demand
lor flue-cUred tobacco, both in the
domestic and ioreign markets

I'he domestic consumption of Hue-
cured tobacco tends to become more
am) more closely associated with cig-,
atette consumption, and less with to-]
hacco chewing Last ye.lr, for the ..first
time since 1920 4 there were again defi-
nite signs of slowing up in cigarette
consumption. For the nine months,

January to September, the sales of
cigarette stamps exceeded those for the
corresponding period in 1')29 by less
than J pe-r cent In four of these
months, the sales were lower than for
the same months a \ ear earlier. Judg-

ing by experienece in 1920-21, it would
he hazardous to assunte that domestic

, con-umption of cigarettes, and there-
lore ot flue cur: d tobacco,-will resume
an upward, (repd in the near future,

and thi-. consideration lends signifi-
cance to the strong prospect that leal
stocks on ha lid July I, lV.il, will be
materially larger than those of July

I. last
The foreign market for fttte-cUTed to-

bacco contains some uncertainties. The
least encouraging phase at this time is,
iii tin- fail tire ot Chinese to

register -their customary seasonal in-
crease in August and September.

With signs of weakness in domes-
tic'and foreign markets, it is import-

ant to consider prospective supplies.

Stocks o( old tobacco on hand July l,
I'J.iti, amounted to 5W,259,000 pounds.
I'roduction last according to lat-!
cM available estimates, was 800,124,-

~

()U'r~piTiini7s,
*making HVe record' fcital

supply (599,259,000 plus 800,124,000)

ot 4,,.W^,38.1,(100 pounds. li-the con-

sumption of the last fiscal year is <fup-
licated, there will still remain on baud
next July I about 658, (M10,000 pounds,
an increase of about 10 per cent in
stocks Unjess consumption during

the present fiscal year increases at

least 8 per cent over the high record
of th& last fiscal year, stocks next July

win be larger than 'those of last Jills
Hut from present indications, con-
sumption wil increase little, if any, and
it scents assured that stocks will be
larger Therefore, it an increase in the
total supply of Hue-cured tobacco on
hand or in prospect next July is to

! be avoided, there must necessary be
a reduction in acreage. So far as can
lie determined front present indications
an increased total supply next July
would probably depress prices below
the 1930 level.

Market conditions pertaining to to-
bacco and other cash crops in the
Southeastern States lead to the con-
clusion that there will be an increase

! n the acreage of flue-cured tobacco
in North Carolina, and not much
change?possibly a slight increase in
South Carolina, and that this increase
in i\ Be sulTieiciir to more than ottset

any probable decrease in' acreage in
Virginia, Georgia, and Florida, where
returns t<> growers have "been least
satisfactory this year. ...

\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0
"

"Gettin' Him Told" '

From Edenton comes the atory

of a certain citizen of that town

who came up to a group on the
street, following the closing of the
Citizens Bank of that place, and
with a long face said:

"I had 9800 in that bank, and its
closing has certainly got me in a

mesa."
Whereup, a certain professional

man of the town turned upon him j
and said: "Ifyou had paid me and
a lot of other folks you have been
owing money to for several years,
you wouldn't have had so much in
the damned bank."

And the man who was looking

for sympathy tucked his tail be-
tween his legs and slunk into a
barber shop to get his face hid
under a towel.

\u2666
Farmers' Exchanges Do

Million Dollar Business

The 25 farmers' annuat exchangees

low operating in this State did a com-
bined business of over a million and
a half dollars in 1930.

I - ?' I

Planters & Merchants
Bank Re-opens Today 1

Reopening for regular busi-
ness this morning, the Plant-
ers and Merchants Bank. Ever-
ett s, was off to a splendid start

when depositors filed into the
building to leave their monies.
The re-opening, of the institu-
tion brings good news to Mar-
tin county people, borfi those
who had deposits there and to
those who did not.

During the past few
officers and directors have been
working for the re-opening of
the bank, and this morning a
very encouraging report was

* issued indicating that the insti-
tution was in a position to ad-
vance rapidly.

With only one or two ex-
ceptions, a splendid cooperation
was given in repoening the in-
stitution, it was stated.

Mr. Paul Bailey, cashier, will
be in charge of the bank.

TAG SALE HERE
NEARING CLOSE

?4

Sale in State Is Only Half
As Great As It Was

Last Year
There might be a last-minute fu*h->

fur automobile license*; at the local
bureau between " now aiul the 15th of
tins mouth, when tlit* bureau close*,

'but the rush will be limited, judging

troiii present indications. Sales, .1

It'aetion over hall the number sold .it

the bureau last >ear, are decrciisiiig
? rapidly, the agency selling a.< few as

4N in a (lar. The large number of
plates, records show, was sold tin- lust
day of the past year', the total for thai
i.i.v being around 5(>5.

According to the latest reports on
tiie sale in the State, the business this
year is lagging far behind that ot last
yfar. Wednesday's sales are said to

have brought the sale, up to almost
half what it was last year. Around
2(1-1 (t(Mt tags have been sold so tar' in

Ihe State, the local bureau selling a
- rrumTf-i,4W> Tit thai number.

. Neither State inspectors of the Rev-
enue Ik'-partment uur the State High
win 'Patrol are making arrests for
t'.olure to iarr> the new lays, but mem
hers of the patrol are issuing warning

cards. This pdticy is being followed
by most local city and county police
forces where any effort is being made
11 enforce the law requiring ears to

.1
\u25a0 J£carry the new tags.

INSURANCE CO.
TO HOLD MEET

Farmers Mutual Company
Will Elect Officers

Here Tomorrow
»,

Ihe. Mactiu County branch of the
Farmers Mutual I'ire Insurance Asso-
ciation will hold its annual meeting in
the courthouse here tomorrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, it was 'announced by
the secretary, Jatnes 1,. Coltrain, this
week; A report covering the work
and operation of the company iu this
county during the past year will be
rendered at the meeting tomorrow, and
it is understood that a (air-sized rep-

re-llllation will lie present

There are, at the present tiitie, a

round. 600 members' in this county car-

rying insurance with the association,

representing more than one million in
.insurance. The association has op-
erated tlirougli the firancji in this
county for forty years.

*?

Observe Lord's Supper at

Baptist Church Sunday
Ttie pastor will be home for the

Sunday services At the morning hour
the Lord's supper will be observed,
and at the evening hour there will
be the regular preaching service.

Sunday school and young people's
"organizations" will meet at the Usual
iJiours; and the mid-week .service will
lie held Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Last Sunday' Mrs. l.ina Martin,
faithful teacher of the Philathea Clasi,

was absent 011 account of not being

well. The church and the class wishes

her an early restoration to her accus-
tomed places in the services.

Mrs. Louise Marfui is rehearsing a

group of younjf people who will con-

duct the mid-week service at an early
: date, the time to be announced later.

Mrs. A. T. Crawford was prevented
frpm attending the" W. M. U. meeting

lat the churcji on Monday afternoon on

accopnt of illness. The entire group
Wishes her an, early return to Jher
piece in the organization.

» \u25a0 'I
A

* \u25a0 &
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AIRSHIP TO PASS
OVER SECTION

?? ?

Will Likely Pass Over Wil-
liamston and Vicinity

Late Next Month
That the Li;* Au-ffsl#*f |>ri<k* t*f fch»

U. S. Navy air tie I, would pa>» over
this section when making its return

trip from Panama to l.akehurst I it.-

next month was pucticaUy made eir-
tain yesterday when' Admiral W. Y.
Pratt informed Congress'tnan Lindsay
\\ atren that, the commander of tne
dirigible liad been directed to flv ove-

this section
Congressman; ? Warren asked that!

the ship he routed over this sec-!
tion on its flight to Panama, hut evi- |
dently other arrangements had beml

the tslg dirigible will not

< lie seen heK'. on its trip south.
It is proposed to pass over \Vi!

mington, New . Hern, Washington,
! Williamston. Kdenton, Hertford and
Elizabeth C ity so that the residents

[in these places and immediate vieiu- ;
\u2666ties w ill have an opportunity t<> view j
the giant navy dirigible.

The l.os Angeles cruised over tin- 1
southern part of this county at a lo>. ;
altitude several years ago In Urit
fins township where the slop parsed,

the chickens went to roost early >n
they day. apparently thinking t!? at
night was falling so leg was the air.
craft that it darkened the earth

PREVENT SPOT
DISEASE IN CROP

Agent Brandon Suggests
Possible Remedies for

Handling Disease
( arel'ul tests made during the past

~ several years clearly indicate that an-

i gulaT"leaf -spot and wihllire in tobacco
can be successfully controled by prop*

j erly cleaning and treating the seed.
County Agent T. It. Brandon stated
yesterday. There are other preventa-

tives that aid in the control of the leaf
spots and wildfire, lie stated, slim-

ming up the- methods as follows;

"Select a new location for the plant

bed as often as possible on land that
I hr~ Well drainrrt: "

"Tobacco seed , should be treated
with a formaldehyde lobitjoti prepared
bv mixing one lal lespooiitul of for-

I nii.ldehyde with one pint of water,

i Place the treating solution in a fruit

i jar and put the seed in a cloth sack
; (the sack should not lie tilled more

than half full oJ seed), then dip seed
in solution in fruit jar for exactly ten
minutes. Precaution should lie taken
to stir the seed, so that ,i 11 seed with
in the sack are wet with the solution.
Ai the end of ten iliiuues remove and

\u25a0 wash seed thoroughly in sev-eral

1 changes of water, until the odor of
i formaldehyde is gone, then spread out
i i'i a warm room to dry."

"The seed may be left in the sack
for washing out the formaldehyde,
providing the seed are worked about
with the hands, in order to insure wa-

ter reaching all parts. Use several
changes of water The drying is best
d( ne by spreading the seed out oil a

' paper in a warm room. &
"Old plant bed covers which are to

i be used again this year be dis-
infected by boiling them in water for
forty minutes or longer.

"Select the most vigorous plants and
\u25a0 those that are free from mosaic ('wal-

ITIS' or ), and leaf"sjiofs w lien ~
drawing plants from the bed.

"Remove from the field and burn the
. fi'stt. plants showing signs of mosaic
jar leaf spots, in order to prevent

spread. . J
| "Several of the more common to-
bacco diseases are known to live over
in the soil from one season to the next.

The rotation of crops on tobacco soils
is fjf importance therefore, from the
standpoint of disease control, as well
as that of soil fertility."

Many farmers have already had their
seed cleaned, and others who wish to

ti.ke the precautionary steps are asked
10 carry their seed to the agent's of-

' fice. ?? ?*t r-"

jCommunion and Sermon
At Church of the Advent

? \u25a0
I Services at the Church: of the Ad-
! vent here Sunday include Sunday
school at 10:00 o'clock, Ho!s-Com-
munion and Sermon at 11:00 o'clock

iby the rector, P. H. Marshall and the
! Young People's Service League <at 7:
I 00 o'clock.

' \u2666
No Service at Farm Lite

School Sunday Morning

According to a report of the Pastor
Mr. W. B. Harrington, no service-;

will vbe held at the Farm Li!'e School
| Sunday December 1lt^i.

- \u25a0 c
,

~
'
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Better Mail Service Practically
Assured Local Postal Patrons

BEST SERVICE IS
AVAILABLEOVER
COASTAL BUSSES
Might Extend Babcock Bus

Line from Tarboro to

Rocky Mount

PEOPLE INTERESTED

j Postmaster Jesse T. Fricc Says Mat-
ter Is Now Being Investigated

By Postal Department

I bat tile presijit mail -service here.
| the poorest in w!5 years, will be im-
proved shortly was indicated in a let-
ter from la .pvCto;' '".lain, of Richmond,
to Postmaster; J T. -Price lieje yester-
day. The' nature of the change that
will result iu an improved service

Icould not he learned, but it was stated

1that the matter was already before the
postal department 111 Washington City,
and it is believed that sotm," remedy
to the present situation will be ef
fected within the next few days or

weeks. «

Several changes, pointing to better
I service are possible, according to

j Postmaster who h.is heard many

-complaints since the rearranged train : \u25a0
schedules resulting in the poor, serv-

ice went into effect early last m ith.
! With the extension of the Babcock

; mail bus line ir'oni Tarboro to Rocky
Mouflt, service offered prior to l)e

ceniber - Would again Ih' available to

' patrons here." As it is at the present

ri Ji Ilit'. the Babcock bus leaves , ifoui
l arboro, and a- a result ol the change
in train schedules it does iiot pick up
any mail beyond .Tarboro. Mail : or--

, diuarih handled by the bus line reach-
, ed here that evening, about six, hours

I late, and fflpes not go out oil the city
, dcliverv until the ? toflowurg itV'rning:

1 lu: most advantageous plan, and
, the one that" is more ably supported

, than the one. calling for .111 exeten
mi n ~t the Babcock line 1- .1 contract

with .the Coastal ( oaeh lines operat-
, ing between Norfolk and Raleigh. It

. is .understood that the Coastal Lines

I are already handling 111.111- between
iJKlizabeth City and Norfolk and be-,

1 tweeij. Rocky'Mount and Raleigh,
| leaving the intermediate terr tury un-
, touched by a ready and adequate serv-

ice »-
?'

. lines handle mail from this point,

terested citizens have Corresponded
with officials of the line, and it is be-
lieved that a contract with them is

, possible, General Manager Hawkins,
I of the ( oastal Coach Lines, slated yes-

, terday while . studying the Conditions
. here that his company was in a posi-
, tiou to offer, reliable and adequate

service, that they would be < glad to

do all they couhl 111 effecting better
.-ina.il schedules for postal patrons here.

The Coastal lines, running a. bus out
lof K.ilc,igh at 111:10 each morning,

could have mail here at 1 40. A letter
*"""

addressed to a person in
_

Raleigh
could be mailed here at 11 and reach
Ualeigh early that afternoon. As it
is now. a letter addressed to a per-
son iu Raleigh aild mailed here after
K:IS in the morning reaches the .Cap-
ital City about 12 .o'clock that night . ?

1 A letter going to Norfolk and mailed
here after-8:15 does licit reach that
city until the following morning. The
Coastal Coach Lines could offer the
postal patrons here an adequate serv-
ice, and incidentally the best ever en-
joyed here.

County Teachers Hold
.1 Fourth Meet Tomorrow?-

.Teachers iu the Martin County,
schools will hold their fourth meeting
of tile current term in the high s 11001
building here tomorrow afternoon at
' o'clock. No program Wad been an-

nounced tlisi morning, but reading cir-
icje work will lie continued, it was an
in unced in the office of the county sup-
erintendent here today

Sunday Services At The
Local Methodist Church

??» -

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. 111. and 7:30 p. m.

Epworth League Monday, 7 :30 p. m.

IIi- League WeTTnestlay, 7 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7:30«»

{>. 111.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Don't miss a service, it is your loss,

.our loss. .

Special Circular Avialable
On Growing of Tobacco

The tobacco grower interested in
producing a better quality of weed tt>is
reason should write for a copy of
agronomy information circular 47,
"Improved Practices for Producing

Tobacco of Better Quality" now avail-
able from the department of agronomy ira
at State College. The eircuUr was
prepared by E. Y. Floyd, extension to-

|bacco specialist

<» ' jL~?y.. \u25a0\u25a0 ' ..Ji
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